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bean estimated that a elouif 500 feet bigb will be
worn away at the rate of an incb ini a century.
This may seem a low rate, but ive must bear in
mind that along any line cf coast tbere are coin-
parativeiy few pointe which are euffering at one
time, and that even on these, wben a failf of f
bas talion place, tbe fragments serve as a protection
te the coast until tbey bave been gradually re-
moved by the waves. The Wealden Valley je
.twenty-twe mileq in breadtb, and on these data it
bas been calculated that the denundation cf tbe
Weald ouet have required more than 150,000,000
cf years.-Lubbocc'8 P-rc-Iistoi-ic Times.

Woa'k and Waste.
Every manifestation cf physical force involves

the metamorphosis cf a certain quantity cf matter.
Prof. Houghton, cf Trinity College, Dublin, asserte,
ae the resuit cf hie inveetigations, that, in the
human organiem, there is a definite relation be-
tween the amount cf force exerted and the amount
cf urea generatei.. The urea formed daily in a
healthy man, weighing 150 pounds, fluetuates froma
400 to 650 graine. Of thie, 300 graine are the
recuit cf vital work, that le, cf force expended in
the motions cf the digeetive organe and the heort,
and in eustaining the temperature cf the body at a
uniform rate. Thie amount exceeda ail other force
geuerated and expended in the sy8tem, and is
equil te that required te raise 769 tons one foot
high. la addition te the mare act cf living, the
working mani undergees bodily labour equivalent
te Ilifting 200 toue one foot high daily, which
requires the formation cf 77-38 g raine urea. Thk
force cxl.eizded in two hour. of liard mental labor
inivoi'es an expenditure of Power equal Io liing 222
foot-tons, and a generation cf urea weighing 86
grains. Thus we have a minimum formation cf
tirea, during 24 heure, amountin g to 477-38 grains,
for which theon je expended force equal te 969
foot-te.-Alziual of ,ScicntÉic Discovery for 1865.

In commenting on the above, the editor cf T~he
Circular (Walliugford, Cern.) eaye :-Those who
fnîicv that the atudent or the writer whc eits
tLIguost motionless at hie deek ie ' doing ncthing,'
should note the aboya etatements, particularly the
one we have italicized. According te the test
given by thie writer, the braiu-worker expende in
two heours more lifting force than the Iriehman
doee in a whoie day'a digging in a canal."-.Imer-
ican Artisan.

To-sv» Sewage.

The Authori'ties cf the -Chorlton" District, Eng-
land, have instituted -an action aeainst the trustees
of the Bridgwater Canal, fer a Nuisance. The oas-
1i974t Journal eaye.

The defandants repiy, "«We are net guilty; we
"are the sufferere by the pollution cf rivera from
"which. we draw cur legitimate supply cf water",.

The trial wili be amueing and profitable te the law-
ycrs. In the end, ne matter by whom create*d, the
nulisance muet bo abatcd. - The residents near pel-
iuted rivera a.nd canais now ose how fortunate it ie
that ail Englard was net compelled, ae Mr. Chad-
wiçk intended, te adopt the water-closet ey8tem,
before any arrangements had been miade or could
hc made for the construction of intercepting main

eewere. Nothing can be cleaner or more luxuricus
than the water-closet system wbere it can be carried
eut in perfection, as it will be in tbe metropolis
when the Thames embankments and the sub-in-
cumbent sewers are compieted. But in mary dis-
tricts cf Engiand where physical geographical
difficulties are in the way cf the safe disposai cf
sewrage rivera, .the best security againet poiecreua
nuisance is te be fourd in dry deedorization. Ceai
ashes are a weuderful deodorizer, ard the mixture
je worth*something, at the worst and lcwest, the
coat cf cartage for manure, if the quantity weekly

prcduced be net abeoiutely overwhelming. But
then seme pains muet be taken te mix the duet and
the foui Btuif by plain sensible directions which
wgorking people cari understaud. The water-closet
eyetem in a village or email tcwn deprives the
neighbourhood cf valuable gardon manure, and is
often an uumitigated nuisance into tbe bargain-
the cauee cf chrenic etinke on lard and poieoned
rivera.

Coal..jlis Explosions.

If aixteen parte cf air be mixed with ore cf ceai
gas, the mixture will explede feebiy, and with little
force; but if the proportions be gradually altered
from sixteen parts cf air and one cf ceai gas down
te ton parts cf air and oe cf ceai gas, the violence
or explosive power cf the mixture will be seen te
increase gradually, until this latter mixture ia
reached, wben the explosive power attains its max-
imum. If, now, we still go on diminiehing the pro-

po"rtion f amospherie air, we shall perceive that

th xlsive pwer c)f the mixture aise deminishes
until we reach a pitat which twc parts only cf
air are mixed with eue cf ceai gas whon the power
cf explosion in the mixture ceass altegether, or be-
comea nil. Briefiy, thon, seventeen parts cf atmo-
spheric air and one cf ceai gas wiil neither ex-
plede uer buru; ton parts cf air and eue cf gas
wlll explede violently; and two parte cf air and
oe cf gas will buru, but will net expiode; and
witbin the range cf these limite mixtures mny be
fornied having auy required degree cf explosive
force-&ientific American.

Vegetable Electieity.
A Dr. Baconia, cf Milan, whe bas been oxperi-

mentiug on electricity produced from v'ogetable
substances, finde that a few alternations cf sUices
cf beetroot and walnut wccd will set free elec-
tricity encugh te excite convulsions in a frog, when
cenveyed te its muscles by means cf a couductor
formed cf scurvy grass.

South Americaui Mfeat.

ANwTrIEa attompt is being made te bringr te Eu-
rope the immense supply cf gcod meat wasted in
South Amorica. Mr. liebert, cf Hamburgh, has, it
je said, attomptod the manufacture cf Liebig'a "lex
tractumn carnis"I at Fera y Bentos, in Uruguay and
seude home abouti 4,000 lbs. yoarly. -Ie ie now in
creasing hie eatablisbments, bas concluded a con-
tract with the British Admiralty, and bopes accu to
eupply tbe extract at 16s. a pourd. Eaclipound je
the oquivalent cf 130 Ibo. of meat, and will furnish
broth fôr 128 mer. The extract in its best state is
absolu tely free from fat or gelatine, and ie now uacd
very largely in continental hospitals.


